
ShortStory
Situated on a lofty height, nes-

tling amid a grove of nature's luxur-
iant pines and elms, stood an

country mansion. On

the shady veranda of this ideal
beauty spot was seated a sweet-tface- d

1 girl of seventeen. Her
thoughts were not all sunshiny ones,

sfor every once in a while there
'would flash across her fair conn-ttenan-

a mirthful smile, which,
however, would soon become envel-

oped by a more serious expreseion.
Julia Caverly was loved both home

nd abroad.
' Julia had one pet grievance.

Every year she eagerly looked for-

ward to spending her summer at
IRiverview, but the only obstacle to
ooar her blissful reveries was the
forbidding remembrance that her
lather could spend but one week

each summer with them, as his bus-

iness was such that he could not re- -

anain away for any longer period of
ime.

Suddenly Julia ran in from the
porch, as she spied the postman
"'Mamma, you know daddy prom
ised to try and spend two weeks

with us this summer. 1 feel sure
that I will receive some welcome
news from dear old dad today." She
Heaped in front of the good natured
Setter carrier who, however, was not
in the least surprised, for he had
become accustomed to the young
35irl impulsive manners, witn a
iroguish smile she snatched the let

ter from his hand, and headed to
ward her mother with all possible
SDeed She hastily tore open the
envelope and devoured the contents,

--All her joy had fled, as she threw
the letter to the floor. "Oh, mam
:tna, I cannot read it aloud. I think
the very words would choke me. I

lon't see how business could be so
pressing that daddy could not spare
vs at ' least one measly little
week."

'Try to forget your troubles for
he present, dear, replied her moth

er. "and run along and prepare for
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luncheon."
After lunch a bevy of her dearest

girl friends arrived, and announced
that their yacht was ready to start
for a long trip down the river "The
party will start tomorrow," said one
of the girls, "so Julia, I thought we
would run over to remind you to be
ready on time, so we can launch
forth early in the morning." "How
ong do you intend to be away?"

asked Julia, "It will be fully two
weeks, my bonny lass," was the
answer of the spokesman of the
group, "so pack up a well-stocke-

wardrobe."
When the girls had departed

Julia informed her mother that she
intended to visit Mrs. Jackson, a
dear old lady who had been an in
valid for a number of years.

The pitiful eyes of the sick woman
dilated with joy when she beheld
in the doorway the face of her gen-

erous little benefactor. A soothing
word and gentle caress from Julia
ightened the heart of many a lone-- y

soul, but no love was ever more
recipiocal than that which sprang
up between Mrs. Jackson and Julia
Caverly. A basket of tastily pre
pared dainties was laid on the table
and after a confidential chat of an
hour or so, Mrs. Jackson reluctant--

y bade good-b- y to her little friend.
The next morning, Julia, in high

spirits, sat waiting with her baggage
to join the merry band of sixteen
that were due to arrive in a few
minutes. Hearing the sound of run
ning steps, she turned around quick- -

y just as a litle fellow bobbed up in
front of her, 'Miss Caverly, do
please come in a hurry; Mrs. Jack-
son is very sick." Julia did not
stop to think of her own enjoyment
for an insant The message was
unfolded to her mother, and she
expressed her intention of leaving
immediately to see the sick old
ady. Mrs. Caverly protested with

her daughter in vain, arguing that
she, herself, would tend to the in
valid's wants, and not to sacrifice
her trip for the sake of being obsti
nate. Finally Julia overruled all
her mother's objections.

That evening as Julia was return
ing home, after spending the day
nursing her loved patient, her heart
felt rather heavy, but as soon as she
felt any pangs of regret she would
begin to hum a popular air and
hasten her steps homeward. Mrs- -

Caverly felt exceedingly proud of
her generous-hearte- d daughter that
evening as sne listened to her re-

lating how Mrs. Jackson was resting
very comfortably now, and that she
would never forgive herself if she
had neglected to respond to her
pitiable appeal. Feeling quite fa-

tigued, Julia sank into a lounging
chair and soon fell fast asleep.

Creeping cautiously behind her
chair, her father placed his hands
gently over her eyes, while her
mother, nearby, laughingly said:
"Wake up, Julia, dear, and guess
who your blindfolder is." "None
other than my own dear daddy."
exclaimed the excited girl.
. "Are you glad to see me,
Julia, dear?" coaxingly asked her
father. To reassure him of her sin-

cere affection, Julia gave him a hug
and a kiss. Her father chuckled
with delight as be continued: "That
was certainly a huge joke to send
you that letter yesterday, but I
wanted to completely surprise you
by paying a full weeks visit."
"Daddy, you surely are a fine rogue
You can thank Mrs. Jackson how
ever, for seeing me here today. Why

I would be sailing far out on the
water by this time, only her tern
porary sick spell detained me. But
ohl Daddy, you old dear, I would
gladly exchange any pleasure trip
just to be you.

The contractors are pushing the
work on the four story-and-bas- e

ment annex to the Chillicothe Busi-

ness College with the determination
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shown less self control.

For instance, take the claim that
the League Constitution gives six
votes to the British empire and on- -

y one to the United States. Treaty
opponents harp over over
again on this point. Readers of
many newspapers sincerely believe
that is a fair statement.

Yet anyone who has read the
League constitution understands
that it gives practically all power
into to the hands of an executive
council, in which a unanimous vote
is required for action, and in which
the United States has one vote and
the British empire only one The
assembly of the League, ia which
the British colonies have represen-
tation, practically only a debat-
ing society. As these colonies are
substantially independent, it is only
fair to give them some chance to be
heard in the deliberations of this
assembly.

As a matter of practice, the Unit
ed States can not help exercising a
preponderating influence. All na
tions know that the of
this country is a necessity to make

league a success, and any course
that will alienate this country will
kill the league.

Yet in spite of all this, jaundiced
partisaos opposed to President Wil

son keep insisting that the British
empire will have six times as much
power in the league as this coun-

try. And a lot of people who read
only their favorite newspapers be
lieve it However many of . them
have had their eyes opened to the
truth by the President's illuminat-in-

speeches delivered on his West
ern trip.

NOTICE OF SPECIAL ELECTION

(State of Missouri)
)SS

(County of Monroe)
In the County Court of Monroe

County, Missouri, August Adjourned
Term, A. D., 1919.

Order of the county Court Author-
izing a Bond Election.

The County Court of Monroe Coun-tv- .

Missouri, met at the regular Aug
ust Adjourned Term, A. D., 1919 of the
said County Court, held at fans, Mis
souri, the loth day oi aeptemoer,
A. D.. 1919. with the following mem
bers of said Court Uiesent. to-w- it:

E. M. Lipp, J. D. Pryor and A. G.
Dooley, Judges; E. M. Lipp, Presiding
Judge, presiding. Thereupon the fol
lowing proceedings among others
were had to-w- it:

It anDearing to the court that the
following netitiorf (with map attach'
ed) "We the undersigned tax-payi-

citizens of Monroe County, Missouri,
respectfully petition the Honorable
County Court of said county and
State, to call a snecial election for the
purpose of voting a Bond Issue in the
total sum of Nine Hundred and Sev
enty Two Thousand Dollars ($972,--
000) for the following purposes to--
wit:

1st. For the grading and construct
ing of a system of hard surface roads

shown by the map hereto attach-
ed and made a part of the petition.
the Bum of Eight Hundred and sev-
enty Two Thousand Dollars ($872,.
0001.

2nd. For the grading, bridging and
dragging all roads in said County,
not included said map, a sum not
to exceed One Hundred Thousand
Dollars ($100,000), signed by more
than Two Hundred Taxpaying Citi
zens of Monroe County, Missouri, has
been duly presented and filed with
the Clerk of this Court, requesting
the Court to submit the proposition to
the aualified Voters of Monroe Coun
tv. Missouri, to issue the bonds of
Monroe County, Missouri, in the To
tal Sum of Nine Hundred and Sev

i m mi i rtunM. n70
000) for the purposes in said petition
described.

The Court upon Examination and
consideration of said petition finds
that it contains the names pf more
than Two Hundred Taxpaying Citi
zens of Monroe County. Missouri, and
does hereby order that an Election be
held said Monroe Uounty 'rues
day. October 14th. 1919, said date be
ing within 45 days of the making
this order.

The Court further orders that at said
Election there shall be submitted to

of having the addition available , "CESr orTTeria!
lor school work as SOOO as possible Bonds of said Monroe County, Mis-

souri, to the amount of Nine Hun-
dred and Seventy Two Thousand Dol-
lars, to be issued in the denomina-
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The Court further orders that the
Election above provided for shall be
held in the same manner and at the

i same polling precincts that general
Elections are held in Monroe Coun-
ty, Missouri.

The Court further orders that the
County Clerk of Monroe County, Mis
souri, shall give notice of said Elec
tion by causing all of this order to be
published once a week in lour separ
ate issues of the Paris Mercury, the
Monroe County Appeal, the Madison
Times, The Monroe County Star, The
Monroe City Democrat, and the Semi--
Weekly News, which are newspapers
published and circulated in Monroe
County, Missouri, the last insertion to
be made prior to the date set for said
Election.

The Court further orders that the
ballot to be used at said Election shall
be in the following form.

For incurring of County indebted
ness in the sum of Nine Hundred and
Seventy Two Thousand ($972,000)
Dollars, for road and bridge purpos
es.

Against incurring of County in-

debtedness in the sum of Nine Hun
dred and Seventy Two Thousand
($972,000) Dollars for road and
bridge purposes. (Erase the Clause
you do not favor.)

I. W. Frank Jones. Clerk of the
County Court, in and for Monroe
County, in the State of Missouri, here
by certify that the above and fore
going is a complete copy of the or-
iginal order made by the County
Court of Monroe County, Missouri, in
the matter and things there-i- n stat
ed on the day and year above men
tioned as fully and completely as the
same appears of record in my office

IN TESTIMONY, WHEREOF,
have hereunto set my hand and af-
fixed the seal of said Court at my
office in the City of Paris, Missouri,
this the loth day of September, A. u.li.(SEAL) W. FRANK JONES,
Clerk of the County Court of Monroe

County, Missouri.

Executor's Notice.
Notice is hereby riven that letters test

mentary on the estate of Joseph C, McAtee
deceased, were granted to the undersigned
on the 18th .day of September, 1919, by the
Probate Court of Monroe County, Missouri.
All persons having claims against said estate
are required to exhibit them for allowance
to the executor within six months after date
of said letters or they may be precluded
from any benefit of said estate, and If such
claims be not exhibited within one year from
date of this publication .they will be forever
barred.

Dated this 18th of September. 1919.

Boy B. Meriwether, Executor.
Attest; Penn Brace Judge of Probate.

Two Spots.
A friend asks what shall be done

with the business man who main-

tains collections of inflammable re-

fuse in his basement? 0, he ought
to have a chance to run a bose
wagon up and down the streets and
lay 200 feet of hose every morning,
so he would be ready to put out
fires

Also there is an inquiry what
shall be done with the people who

tear up waste paper into 1000 pieces
and scatter it on the streets? Well.
let them pick up the pieces, and if
the 1000th piece is missing, just
make'em spend their valuable time
hunting for it till it is found.

And there is a demand to know

what to do with the store help who
sweep the dirt from the stores out
on the sidewalks? 0, well, give 'em
a broom and let 'em finish the job
by sweepiug the whole street

The people who feel so badly a
bout the repeal of daylight saving.
are reminded that there is no law
against their getting up at 5 o'clock
if they want to.

Lvery year propie come Trom a
little greater distance to trade in the
stores of Monroe Luy. All visitors
are given the glad hand and are
urged to come ia and look us over,
whether they want to buy any
thing or not.

Many of the people who com
plain because of the shortage of
food products, are the same one
who invest their money thousands

help young farmers develop
land and raise more crops.

The Democrat for Job Work.

For Sale!
A nice 80-acr- e grass farm; a good

house in good condition, good large
barn in good condition, wagon and
stock scales, fruit cistern and two
wells, plenty of outbuildings, a love- -

farm home 6ituate on County
seat highway, telephone lines and
rural route and only half mile from
school, in splendid locality a few
miles south of Clarence and prairie
road all the way to the farm: land
ays rolling. There is 35 acres ia

corn this year, meadow clover and
pasture, and the price is only $57.50
per acre and terms to suit, will
carry part on place it it is desired
to do so.

W. H. CLAWSON,
Clarence, Mot

Wii?t Everybody Knows.

Doubtless there has been a good
deal of grafting on the consuming
public and the profiteers are not
confined to any locality or section
of the country. They are in the
manufacturing centers, and they
wholesale and retail foods. Thou
sands of them are doing pleasant
handshakeing acts in the "corner
store," and the fellow who want
four dollars for moving a trunk, or
an excessive sum for fixing the bad
boards on the back porch, is in toe-sam-e

class with the other gougera.
who because they are big and power
ful,' are threatened by the Attorney
General.

No doubt the Government has a
pretty good opportunity to fix up
the affairs of the railroads, since
they were turned over as a war
emergency. And the Government
can properly and effectively straight-
en out a great many difficulties ia
the affairs of the nation. But the
people who expect that the United
States, through its executive, or
legislative branches is going to turn
the precedents of the country up-
side down in a night, are doomed t
disappointment

There is no questioning the pra- -
perity of the agitation over high
price?, but instead of expecting the
government to do everything the
country can well afford to forget
price-fixin- g schemes, regulated
hours of work, and rules for getting
up and going to bed; for what every-
body knows is; that increased pro
duction and greater care in con
sumption will solve nine-tenth- s of
the industrial complaints of the

'Work and save'' was a mighty
fine slogan for war-tim- but it was
on a panel that was turned towards
the wall when the armistice was
signed.

Th9 Difference.

The railroad men say they will
desert their trains unless they get
what they think is right The
farmer however, keeps right on
working whether he gets the prices
he thinks is fair or not.

In the long run the classes of
workers who play fair with the
public will get the best treatment
The railroad people try to get their
rights by threats of tying up all
business, and the farmers by patient,
persistent fidelity.

The general public should remem-
ber tbis when the interests of the
country people and the railroad
workers seem to clash.

Stockholder's Meeting
Notice is hereby given that the

annual meeting of the stockholders
of the Farmers & Merchants Tele-

phone Co, will be held at the office
of the Co. in the city of Monroe on
Saturday Oct. 4. 1919 at 10 o'clock
a. m. For the purpose of electing

of miles away in doubtful schemes, five Directors for the ensuring year;
instead of lending it near home to

i And for the traoscation of such.
the other business as may legally come

before them.
H. J. Riley Vice Pres.


